
A Just Complaint.

Writing aa we do vow?and our re-
marks cannot possibly affect McDowell's
fate, (a he is to be bung at 10 o'clock
this morning?we coulees that we can-
not sss thst there was anyearthly cause
for the Interference, In arresting bis sen
'ence, by certain respectable citizens of
Lot Angeles. If McDowell's fate were
still swinging In tbe bslsnoe, we should
still bs vsry reserved in uttering s word
as to a controversy in which the people
of San Bernardino have been vsry much
excited. Long before anything we can
say can reach the Governor, McDowell
willeither have been bung, or certain
Influences willbsve asserted themselves
which will make his hanging practically
Impossible. McDowell committed his
crime In San Bernardino county. He
was tried in ian Bernardino county.
Ho wss to have been or has bees
hung in Kan Bernardino county.
Under such circumstances wo fail to see
why, with s presumably fair trisl,
any oltisens of Los Angeles were called
upon to Intorfere in his case. The poo-
ple of San Bernardino resent this interfer-
ence in emphatic terms, ss ths following
extract from the 7'imes of that city, un-
der date of ths 25th iostsnt, shows:

Ths unwsrrsntsd Interference of the
Los Angeles officers in Die McDowell
pass Is causing considerable unfavorable
comment among the people, and the
question is naturally asked: whether the
acts ot Ihe courts of our county arc to be
subject to the approval of Los Angelos.
Ifso, then ws hsd better be annexed ss
a precinct to Los Angeles, and be al-
lowed a voles in her choioo ofoflicers.
McDowell had as fair a trial as ever man
had, he wss defended by the best legal
talent inoar county and Q. 8. Parks; a
jury of twelve as fair-minded men as
could bs found la any community sat for
live dsys listening to ovidence both for
and against him; every point of law that
übuld be rslsed or distorted In his favor
was ueed. Yet, in spite of all, so over-
whelming and damnable was tho evi-
tames of his guilt, that nothing but s
Tsrdlct of murder is the first degree
oould bs rendered by the jury without a
violation*! stair oaths. There wasunt
a shadow of doubt as to his guilt.

JCfct Deputy .Sheriff(Jai il, of Los Au
'gelee, bucked by Stephen White and
others, inuniM to know inoro of tbe
MMthan the judge and jurywho tried
11. They insult our Court, our people
and our county by virtually accusing us
of an attempt to hang an innocent man.
They have heard nothing of tbe evi-
denoe, exoept the story told < lard by
McDowell, yet upon this they presume
Io assert that tho murderer has not had
a fair trialand that we are about to n.ete
oat to him unmerited punishment. A
greater piece of insulting presumption
we never heard of. If he believed Mc-
Dowell innocent, as he now claims, why
did Gard arrest himand claim the reward
of $600 offered for him? Would Oard
?all ihe life*of au innocent man for $500?
Or, having secured the reward, dors he
aspect a larger one by defeating the
anda of justice ? Oris it, as has been
also aaeerted, tbat McUowell's friends
have political Influence, can control a
few votes, and hence he has a license to

.butcher defenceless girls aud will be pro;
tec ted by those who should rather assist
la bringing him to justice ?

Whatever the reason, this iuterfur-
?noe of Oard and his associates isau out-
rage upon our people aud a disgrace to
Lot Angeles, which we presume tbny
represent, and where, aa here, their
efforts would probably be used to pro-
tect instead of to punish criminals.

Now that Una oblation to justice is
either consummated or averted, we
must say that there is much justice in
the oomments uf our San Bernardino
contemporary. Either San Bernardino
county b competent to administer her
own iTusunal affairs or she ought to be
annexed to Kos Angelei county. That
is tbe logical proposition. Either one
thing or the other is true of this pro*
position, as of others. In the language
of mine aucleut Pistol, "Under which
King, Beaonian; apeak or die."

The curious thing about the rainfal
?f California this year is that, although
we have had from thirty five to fifty
inches in Los Angeles county, according
to location, they have only had about
fifteen inches for the season iv lVtaluma.
The truth is that there has been a great
deal of misapprehension, hitherto, about
tbe rainfall in this comity. Taking an
average of ten years, we tiiul that itis
about that of tbe Sacramento valley.
There is, besides, iv favor of Angclenos,
the remarkable difference, au contrasted
withthe Sacramento valley , of the tem-
perature, which here is so warm, in the
early spring months, that it makes ten
inches of rainfall equivalent to fifteen or
?veu twenty iv the Sacrameuto valley;
and, indeed, in all the northern aud cen-
tral couutie*.

Accokdim. to the telegrams received
front Gov. Stoncman in San Berftardlno,
and transmitted secondhand by Sheriff
Burkhart of that county to Los' A-
ngeles, Billy McDowell will be baage 1 by
the neck until he is dead sonu time
about ten v' the clock this m~. >»- As
ws write, from all ajffrtthlt, M^
willbe ushct>F into theneU world in a
brisk shower. He will thus eutme under
ths operation of tho old adage, which
runs, "Blessed is the corpse which the
rain rains on," As his guilt baa been,
according to all accounts, quite heinous,
ws will hope that, through the agency
of that sentiment of the pious Watts,
that,

"Betwixt the atirrup and tbe .r . .\u25a0. I
M'rcj'asought and menv', found)

McDowell's soul, as it seeks the empyr-
ean or its antipodes, willprove to have
been washed whiter than hyssop during
the transition.

Tut amusing thing inonr present pol-
itics is the awutasd easy confidence
with whis'.i the Republicans look for-
ward tj a fortunate delivery in tbe
Presidential election of ] r Ue foot
is that there is no oouceivabi kv. lop-
ine.it which outlines a suocea.ful out-
come to tbe Republican party in this
year of grace. So poor .« the plight of
that heretofore puissant organization
that itwould really require Democratic
blundurs without number to give it a
standing in the court of the people. For
yean to come tbe Kepublicau party will
live upon its record of "what mighthave I
been if it bad been responsive to its 'historical initiative. As it is, we are
obliged to fall bach on tbat threnody
of the poet, which runs that "the sad-
dest thought of tongue or pen is. What

Been/*
A.4C...

cUkokxt has been transferred from
the post of Minister at litrtin to that ot
Minitterat St I'etersburgh. Ue wilt
probably regaid the transfer as a relief,
tha chilling atmosphere of the Kmperor
Wilhe.m and his Man Friday Bismarck
not being specially agreeable to any
free-born American. Mr. Hargentought
to have boen recalled, and his p<< t
ought to have beer, left unfilled. We
waot no lackeys at Kttropean Courts, to
wear ninftiand atludiaize as courtiers.
Consular agents would snttice for all
our needs io such intercourse.

ArursTt'M atalatLL, for yearsChalnmu
of the democratic National Committee,
is dead. He was a most exemplary
Public Functionary, and bis chief dis-
tinction of late years was tieing beate*
out of his hoots, when he consented to
figure as John Kelly's candidate for Hen
ator, tv thearistocrat io Reuatorial district
of New York City, by John Morrisaey.
Neither hi*millions nor bis respectability
sa*eil him from engulfment by the Troy

Slower.

Vkhhai'h the most singular feature of
the control of an intelligent agency of
public opinion lien in the extraordinary
demands which uro nun In upon an
editor whose purposes are really honest.
Our lutent experience in tliia line Ilea in
tbe receipt of a communication from
a late resident ot Ixjs Angeles, wbo
now liven In a small town near Dussel-
dorf, In Merminy, and who yet believta
that her domestic grievances ought to he
ventilated in the Loi Angelea lUhai.h.
Hhe eupplien tin with tbe most ample
narrative of her dotneetio wrongs, aud ia
willing to pay vi for the fulleet develop-
ment of thin purely private chronicle,

It i« very hard, indeed, to repress a nodal
CJiitidenoe of this kind. Hut, whether
it shall come from Uermany or tbe
Indian Ocean, we are compelled to say
that we cannot surrender our columns to
personal oontroversies. While we may
Umont their existence, we cannot con-
sent tv he a party to such melancholy
niemornhilia.

Tiikprime factor of tho Democratic
parly has always been that itIs hide

pendent of purely local ilevelopmenla.
It lias always boon uhlc to exist,whether
northern or southern constituents hAve
felt like "kicking." .Only throe times
In its history has itbeen subjected to n
violent shock which temporarily threw
It out of gear. The first time was in

1s-JI, when Itadvanced three candidates
for the Presidency. The second was In
1818, when both Lewis Cass aud Martin
Van Buren ran as Democratic candidates
for President, with, of course, ns in 1824,

tho defeat of the Democratic candidate.
Tbo thirdfoolish departure of the Dem-
ocratic party was in 18110, when, ss in
1848, itran two candidates for President.
No rash Insensate dlrtrU»*rm'nt will
hold the boards this year. The Demo,

erotic party will make e.igaoious nom-
inations, which will keep the parly to-

gethor as a unit; and succoas on the na-
tional arena, as a consciiuent-p, may
rightfully be called a matter ot course.

TvI rains in this sectien, tbuugb net
heavy, will bo continuous. Tho farmer
does not need them, while they will be
tnuitt distressing to the Hkkald. The
new press room of this paper is going
forward with most exemplary rapidity,
notwithstanding tho occasional pelting
rains, bat itis bard to build brick walls
without propitious weathi r, just us tbe
Egyptian* found itbard to make bricks
without straw. We warn our | aIrons
tbat wo may be compelled, for a day or
two, to fall back upon their patience.
Within ten days we -hall rejoice in the

fastest power press ever set up in this
State south of Ban Francisco. Fiomtbat
date forward everything in the HIKM.u
press room willbe spick, span and thor-
ough. We will thcu have facilities to
run all the papers, daily and hebdom-
adal, published in Southern California,
if tliey were gathered within a reasouu
ble distance of tbo Hkkai.d office. We
surely do not ask much of our leader?,
in view of our ceaseless efforts to please
them, in craving their iudulgeuco for
any shortcomings until we announce
that mir new machinery and press have
been pat tvplace.

It'you want your Umlern friend* to
know *oincthingabouf mLos AmjeU§ buy
thr superb thirty-two-pagt IlluttraUd
Herald, which faonlyjijteen renin a copy,
or eight for a dollar. In book form it
would make a good-aized volume, and it
anitwcr* alt the quextion* axled about (hit
city and county.

Santa Ana Items.

Tbe Santa Ana Standard has the fol-
lowing items of interest from that sec-
tion of our imperial connty:

Weather record for Santa Ana for the
week ending March *20, '84, as reported
by W. '/.. Cook: Average temperature
at 6 A. If.. 54 degrees above zero. Aver-
ago at noon, OS above. Average at 6v.
m. M above. Rainfall for the week
.70 inches. Rainfall lor the season,
06.90 inches.

The lowest tbe thermomottr has fallen
in the valley the post winter has been
38 degrees above aero, which is six de-
grees above freezing. There has not
been any ice uor a flake of avow during
the. wiuttr ami the temperature has
been higher ou an average than In t
winter. The saucer peaches began
blooming in December, and now are
loaded with good sized young peaches.

Mr. Thomas, of Hiawatha, Kansas,
who moved here last fait aud bought a

'200 acre farm a couple of miles from
town, is farming thin season upon quite
an extensive scale. lie says his alfalfa
is nearly ready to cut now, and he is
still SOWilt| more.

Alfalfa is one of the best grass crops
inCaUfutaia, without any exception, as
ihowu by the following facta: Mr.W. Z.
Cook, of this place, has <mo uere in that
Bras*. Last year he cut iteight tiim-sfor
hay, and got between twelve and tifteen
tons of line hay. Vet he irrigated
it but twice. Once in January and
once in the fall. The same piece if
g.ound is now ready for mowing again,

,aiui will nothavo to be irrigated at all.
vffe will cut it at least eight tunes ths
present year. Mr. Cook tells M that
one acre of good alfalfa willkeep n span
of horses or a horse aud cow tho year
around, and if a cow is kept on this
Mass she will beat the best 00Wl of the
Slates in the production of Batik an 1 bat]
I r, as he has tested by keeping the
record of his own.

Tho farmers and wine growers north
of Anaheim have determined to get rid
of the rabbits which prey upon their
Tinea and sometimes do great dam ige by
eating the tender buds. Last Saturdays
Gatette announced a big hunt for
Wednesday. Wo attended to see the
in i. About twenty sportsmen turned
tu. with guns and* dogs and met at
L'r jwningHros. at nine o'clock in the
morning. Browning Bros, were elected
ciptaius of the awkward squad; Keith,
of Auaheim, lieutenant; W. J. Smith,
quartermaster; Win Cbilson, commander
of the eharpshooters; ouraelf, chaplain,
as usual, while several scouts and guides
were selected. Tho drive extended
from Browing Brae, down across the
railroad along the river bank and lasted
live Of six hours The fun was immense,

ja-i the ground was just open enough tor
lino shooting The result of the day's, work was the killing of river titty big

I jackrabbits and the rest so badly scared
jthat they are going yet. F.very one felt
\ satisfied with the day's work, expressing
himself as willing to march again in
another campaign at any time.

// you want your EajtUm friends toknow something about Los Angeles buy
jthe euptrb thirty-two-page illustrated
Herald, which is onlyfiftttn cents a copy
or eight for a dollar. In bookform it
would make a good-siztd volume, and it
otmwers all the questions a*kett about this
|city and county.

THE LATEST!
[Special bi tb, Hskald by the Western

Union Telrgrspb Company. ]

PACIFIC COAST.
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Han Khamimo, March 17.. Heel 4
Belcher, (ill. Chollar, fl 30; Con
?ululated Virginia. Id. Crown f'oint,
$1 20; Kareks Oaa., t*36; (louM *Com, SI '20; ilalu A Norcross, f 1.39;
Mexican,!l.OS;Nurllicra Belle, -;Uphir,
|I M; I'uioai, 75; Savage, 80; Sierra
Nevmla, (V! 50; Unlun ConNulidated,
91.65; Yellow .lackcl, 11.V5

«i Id-a i and Darlrr market.
Hah Francisco, March 29.?Wheat

\u25a0 learlyi leller, fl ISJ; buyer, tl.fraVaJ.
$1,041; buyer, eeaaon, 11,61. Bailey,
steady and ipilet; buyer, dIJ<» D2; buj ?
er, mon, sijhv

The Lestlalatare.
Macranknto, Cala., March 27.? The

Henate tuok up thu Aaaembly reaolution
endorsing Huinner'a I'ostal Telegraph
bill. Vrooman claimed that it aat out
of the province of the special session. A
long discussion ensued. Tlie Kailroad
Commissioners gave notice lhat they
would appear before the Corporation.
Committee on Monday.

In the Assembly a bill apcropri ding
948,000 for the expenses of the extra
session waa read for the lir.ttime.

Stephens, San Joaquin, offered a reso-
lution that aCommittee of five be ap-
pointed, to ho called thu Kailroad Com*
mitloe, to investigate railroads. Steph-
ens staled that Controller Dunn in-
formed birn tbat some of the rosds had
been conducted illogllly for yesn. Re
ferrcd tothe Committee on Corporations.

The Speaker appointed Judge Wallace
on the Judiciary Committee, vice Camp-
bell, resigned.
A Weatoprutlr Menalarlal l aseas-
atsetlaa: er .laaemhly C'esßßslt-
tees.

SAL'RAMKNio, March 27. -A caucus of
Democratic Ssnators willbe held to-mor-
row to give Senator* au opportunity of
defining their poaition. No attempt will
be made to di.cipline members, but s
test vote will lie tuken to esccrtain how
many Democratic votes the Anti-Moo.
upolisls iiiininand to-morrow. Judge
Wallace will deliver a speech
in Ihe Assembly fortifying bis
reiolutious of to-day, by rjfer-
encc to the decisions of tbe Supreme
Courts of New York, Pennsylvania and
other States.

The Assembly Committeeoo Judiciary
met this eveuiiiir and bad the Attorney
(Jcnerul beforu llicm. The conference
was on the labjeet of the so-called com-
promises, tbe object of the committee
being to nscertain whether the State's
claim for pcnslty ant interest had
ot- had not been imperilled by tbe
action of tbe Attorney (lenerul. No
deeiaion was arrived at. Another con-
ference will lie In Id at an early iluy, and
ex-Attoliii yGeneral Hart has. been in-
vited to ulteuil. The Assembly Com-
mittee on Corporations met this evening
sud agrei d to report favorably Berry's
bill of last year prohibiting discrimina-
tion by railway companies and consoli-
dation of railroads within or outside of
ihe State. Aresolution calling for an
investigation of Ibe railroads was laid
over.
A t'oinuiltter Of \u25a0 eunlr) I'etl-

tloaed for

S.te[i,vMi:.viu, March 27 ? A petition,
of which tbe following is a copy, will
to-morrow be presented to Ihe Assembly
by s Sail Kranciaco delegation, consisting
of Messrs. O'Neill, Zoulur, Cahill, Dev-
erotix aud Doruey, representing the Cal-
ifornia Anti-monopoly Democracy, The
petitiou states that lion. M. Kelly,
member of tbe Senate, aud Hon.
S. S. C. Bowers, J. J. Callagban,
S. Hall and W. J. Sinon, mem-
bers of the Assembly, have been ap-
pointed to offices contrary to the intent
of the Constilution of Ihe State; thst
Hon. J no. S. Knos was appointed by tbe
Governor, Commissioner of tbo Bureau
of Labor Statistics; that said appoint-
ments were muife in pursuance of cor-
rupt bargains made with Maid members
of the Legislature to .so. are their votes
and otherwise, and thut some of them
wet-a known to tarticipate in such bar-
gains, and that the csrryiug of them
out aas knowingly ussisttd snd pro-
moted by Hon. J. V. Coleuiau, member
of the Assembly, and by J. H. Wise aud
Win. Irwin, who were appointed Har-
bor Commissioners by tbe Governor.
Your pc itioners pray thst inquiry may
be mude into tbd matter nud right and
justice done.

(Signed) W. H. Gauon, Secretary,
Maxwell A. HOMAX,

President.
Ian' < .afford to Watt MO I.uiik,

Sacramento, Cahv, March ii7.? Sena-
tor Cross to day introduced a resolution
that no legislator should draw pay until
the railroad had been compelled to pay
its taxes. It was rejected.

BilltoKe*uUt° Mveuaea.
Sackamkvn*. March *J7. ? Senator

Brooks introduced into the Senate to-
day a hilltaking away from county su-
visois tbe right of charging arbitrary
sums for license* and requiring their
charges to be uniform, except that they
are to be graded accordiugto the amount
of business transacted.

The illll-MkaronIMvoirrMult.
San Francisco, March 27.?1n the

Hill-Sharon divorce case to-day, a letter
from Governor Rt-ighart, of Wisconsin,
to Miss Hilt,dated Sept. Is],, 1833. was
introduced, in which Ihut.ovornor wrote:
"I supposed the Senator* and your in-
tiniAey would result, of eourtf) in mar-
riage, and that itwoul 1 have done su
publicly I am well satisfied, had not his
relations interfered." Reighart further
t eat i lied that, on his arrival in this city,
Miss Hillsaid so him she would give
anything in tbe world if be would say
that Sharon had introduced her to him
as his wife. He replied that his state-
ments were ou record aud that it was
impossible. Further hearing is post-
poned to Monday next.

llonatlont*. to Lombarde 11Vu
Widow.

San Francisco, March '27. Maple-
sou's Opera Company sub enbed $'..300
for Lnmbardelli's widow. Maploson
gave $000, Patti 8100, QoTsfcer ?10(X).

CoiifetSMed 111 m<-ullt.
San Andreas, Cal., March '11, -Burton Greeley, who was arrested in

Fresno county hy Constable Driscoll,
fur robbing the Sonera and Miltonstage
On ths 98lh of last niontb, Wiim examin-
ed before Judge H H. Kean, find ad-mitted bis LUtit, QrOit credit is due
Constable DrisOoll fur his detective
ability in procuring a confess on from
the robbor, as itsaved tbe county sever-
al thousand dollar*. He willbo sen-
teno.d by the Superior Court in ten
days,

Ins Pattl tVraae Abating.

San Francisco, March 27.? The at-
tendance at tbe Patti concert this even-
ing, at the Pavilion, was not so Urge aa
was expected, not mbrc than 5,000 per-
sons being present.

The Haln at San Vranclseo.
San Francisco, March 27.?The Sig-

nal Service reports ths rainfall t~-day as
ninety-seven hundredths of an inch.
Weather fair, with indications of more
ruin. The rainfall is reported general
throughout the State.

\u25a0frowned While Foralnc Malt
Blver.

Tccson, March 27.?0u tbe afternoon
of tbe 25 th, aa a number of citizen! of
Tempo were repairing the dam on Salt
river, above Hayden's Ferry, which had
been badly damaged by the flood, Isaac
Coiner drove iutu the stream and acci-
dentally got into deep water. Some of
the timbers being loose, floated down
against bis horses, at tin samo moment
the wagon was upset and Cosner, it is
thought, seriously injured. Both man
and team were floated down the river.
A rope wai thrown to Cosner, but he
seemed unable to grasp it. One of his
brothers seeing that be was dr>wu-
mg, sprang into the stream aud
Iswaui to him, but ns he grasped him

>>y tbe hair, he sank for tbe last time

'and was lost. The water being very
|swift, the brother was obliged to save

himself. Cosner did tut again come to
the surface. The team was also swept
down, the rapid stream and drowned.
Corner was a highly esteemed tit z n of
Temps, about 4£years of age. He wasa native of Virginia and unmarried. Hie
sadden death has coat agloom over the
wholo community.
No Farther Beeplte far Metroweii

San Bernardino, Cal., March 27.?
A dispatch from Oovernor Stooeman,

announces that after full Investigation
into the cass of Win R. McDowell, he
has concluded to grant no further re-
spite. McDowell will therefore swing
to-morrow morning between the hours of

S and 10.

EASTERN.

The first VMS at «.-?!. « Trala.
KAgtatSOCTT. Mo., March 27. The

lirat through train from the City of
Mexico arrived here this morning over
the Sauta Fe road. Tbe party this

forenoon drove about the oity snd st 1
o'clock the trainleft for Chicago, over
theCblctgo A Hannibal snd Cbicsgo.
Burlington A Quinoy, to arrive st Chi-
cago st 7 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Wosidrr at Wss«ers
New York, March 27.?Ths move-

ment on the pert of the friends of Carl
Sohurx, to raise him a testimonial of
1100,000, I.e. been abandoned at the
earnest request of Mr. Schurx. A con-
siderable portion of the sum named had
slreody been paid intothe fund and with-
out doubt the full amount wouldhave
b jenraised. Theinatter coming tcfSchurs'sknowledge he requested the money to be
reluraed tothe subscribers, aud out of
regard for his feelings this has been
done.

Slrliualek Allowed te Realm
Washinoton:, March 21.? Tha re-

moval of McKnsiok, late Superintendent
of HallwayMall Service for tbe I'aeilic
Const, waa, after the bearing ot Mo-
Kuaiok hy the Poatiuaater-General, re-
voked, McKusick thereupon tendered
bia resignation and requested its accept-
ance. It wss thereupon scoepted with
official endorsement by the Poatmaster-
(Jeneral. The acceptanoo waa at Mc
Kusiok's request.

Ihree Men llrou-ned.
Clarion, Pa., March 27.?Yesterday

afternoon live men started from Boyd s
Kddy in s small row-boat. Near the
mouth of Clarion river the boat capsized.
Hamilton Walker, William Watson and
David Fair were drowned. The others
escaped by clinging to tbe boat. Walker
leaves a wifoand seven children. Watson
and Fair were single men.

C'satrreeeleaal.
Wahhi.mutom, Msrch 27.-Ssnste?

Miller, of Cslifornis, reported favorably
from the Committee on Naval Affairs
an amendment to the jointresolution
authorizing tbe Secretary of tbe Navy
to offer s reward of $25,000 for rescuing
or ascertaining tbe fate of the Greeley
expedition A resclutlon waa agreed
to directing the Committee on Library to
inquire inbi Ihe expediency of printing
the official letters and papers of the late
President, James Monroe. 1

Inthe House tbe morning hour wss
diapensed with, and the House went
into committee of the whole, Dorsey in
tbe chair, on Ihe Bonded Extension bill,
Slid Randall spoke inopposition to it.

Mleilint- Kxrliance aud Mends
Nkw York, March 27.? Sterling bills

on Loudon, 00 days, $I.SK; Sterling
bills on London, sight drafts, 34.1)0}; U.
8. 4J.nl 1891, interest quarterly, f1.13{;
U. S. 4s of 1007, interest quarterly,
tl-24j£; U.S. 3s, optional,intereat quarter-
ly,$1.00; W. U. Tel., 73.

Ileratte ete.ynaour latervlewed?
He fr'avare Tlldea'e ajemlaa-
tlou *

New York, March 27.? The Mailand
Exjtrtsa has had an interview, with Oov.
Horatio Seymour on the political situa-
tion. He expressed the opinion that the
longer continuance of a protective tariff
may provoke retaliatory legislation on
the part of Eugland andother European
nations. As to ths Presidential candi-
dates, hoexpressed the opinion that the
nomination of Tilden would be wise for
the Democrscy. The following questions
and answers givs the gist of the inter-
view in this respect:

"And you do not believe Tilden los
feeble to perform the duties of Prssi.
dent?"

"Well, they say he cannot talk. Now
that is a positive advantage No man
waa over yet hurt by what he did not
say, snd I say thst without the lesst
hesitation, that what we want in tha
Pros dentixl Chsir are men who think
more and talk less. Aman should have
his tougue cut off when he enters the
White House as President."

Mervlae Thompson Nursing; a
i.nine. Hand,

Clkvkland, Ohio, March -7. Mci
vine Thompson is nursiog a crippled
haud, affected by ittflammatKy rheuma-
tism. Ross said he would be all right in
three moa ths, anyway, aud the three
months for training <lo not begin until
Sullivan signs the articles of agreement.

Telephone Experiment Ufturrn
\u25a0to*toii and Mew York.

Bohton, Mass., March 27.? The Amer-
ican Bell Telephone Company is experi-
menting irt conversation between this
cityand New York, over a No. 12cop-
per wire to-day and, withthe aid of or-
dinary telephone instruments, the faint-
est whispers of the conversation could be
beard.

TerrihV W lint feStorsn at Denver.
Denver, Col., March 27.?The most

disastrous wind storm for many years
struck this city ot 10 o'clock this morn-
ing and at this honr, 9 p. m., continues
with unabated fury. Many of the finest
buildings inthe city, including the city
ball, Moffat & Kassler's and Symes 4.
Clifford's blocks were unroofed. Signs
and awnings were torn down and scat-
tered everywhere. For several hours
together the wind maintained a velocity
of sixty miles an hour. Several persons
were injured, but nono fatally. Tele-
graph eommunicaiijn with outside
towns is interrupted. It is impossible
to estimate the loai at present.

The Women* Home Mlaaiouary
Aaaoelatlon.

Boston, March 27.?The semi annual
meeting of the Women's Home Mission-
ary Association was held to-day. As an
encouraging feature of their undertak-
ing, itwas related that sixteen schools
for poor people are being maintained in
Utah and the Southern States.

FOREIGN.

Th*Arabs Defeated at Tawauteh,

SfAKiu, Marsh '27. -The rebels bred
on tho British troopers from tbe rucks
upon the left of the cavalry, dislodged
them and advanced to within a hundred
yards of Tamauieb. As soon as Graham
cane up with the infantry and guns,
shells were thrown among the flying
Arabs and exploded close to them. On

reaching Tnina-tieb tbe men and horses
made straight for the wells nud slaked
their thirst. After a brief halt the
cavalry nvn ed out to the right aud left
tho village in pursuit of the retiring foe.
The village waa forthwith burned to the
ground. General Graham will explore
the regions in the neighborhood of the
wells of Tamanieb and then return with
his whole force to Sunk im The campaign
is at an end.

How to Get a Living.

The following extract from the Immi-
gration Association report is full of iv-
I.rest:

An Illinois man settled a few years
ago inMonterey county on 160 acres of
government land to raise stock. The
old settlers laughed at him. They had
grazed stock there from 10 to 25 years,
and knew a man could not make a living
on 160 acres. Why ? The country was
so dry that nearly every year it was
necessary to drive stock 50 or 150 mites
away to feed?and they had the whole
country to graze over, too! Well, he
would tryitanyway. His method was,
when the rainy season came on to plant
and sow feed for his stock, the same ss
he would have dove in any State eaat of
the Kocky monntains. When feeding
time came, which is in summer and fall
here, he f«d bis stock as be would have
done in winter in Illinois. In this he
had the advantage of no cold weather,
snow, or chilling blasts. While his
neighbors' stock is poor, grazing in the
summer over so much territory of dry,
thin grass, his are fat, with an abnnd-
Htice of rich prepared food, and when-
ever the butcher v. ants a fat ox or sheep
he has it, and gets the highest prices.
The result has been most satisfactory.
He has made money offa 160 acre home-

DIED.

FUKIItAL NOTICRS ON* L'uLLAK.

!I[AI,I)KN-In thii city, March 261b, Bernard
1lafclen, ofToronto, Canada, ef«d 31 ytmn.

V\uttr%\ fromNo. 807 Temple itraet to-mor-

-1 row! Saturday fit 1:90r. M.
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i?AiLY HERa4aXP.
Slnsla Oop.sMO? the. Herald. 6 Owita.

Herald Steam Printing House.

The Hr t*i i» Sleaui PHntlnf House U not sur

?Mcd by en> Job Printing Office on Urn P»Hflc

Co**t,out»iil« ot San Krenotseo, lt» facilities tot

jjoiiigJob wufh Low price*,food work aiwl

Millionm*) relied upon *tthlioffice

special Notice
ltn«.fi<if notices of ConiptuilM societies

rkitsvlius, etc., willonly be Inserted In he lluai.d
ci peltl eJverUMtnenU. We reeerve, for Plscee

of Wor-hlp, \u25a0 gratuitous directory, wfa \u25a0 h will
tppsi* wery Huiitlevmorntna.

The llssalp office te connect**! withthe tee<
phone system of Los Angolas city and county.
Orders for edvertuwinenU or jobwork may be
rut through lb 1- medium tonumber ltt.

Tbe Hmi .in is the official paper of the city of

I >. Angel.**. Thu dty delinquent tax lists and
all other municipal notioet appear only InIUcol-

BrenUno Uroe., No. 6 Union Square New

York City, are agenU for the Hsbald. Itwill
oonstantly be found oa eale ontheir counter*

Mr B. N.Howe ta the Hants An* event of
he llkhai.l).

NEW TO DAY.

WlABC JOBSIR4) OUR IMMENSE STOCK
of Clgsre to the trade at greatly reduced
price.. The only cigar boos. In th. oltyeon
nertei by telephone ?No. 171. EDELMAN

*00. dlt-tf

?*? RIWARD.
Lost, . Sua bores, black mane, tall and Legs-

brandsd "V"oa left shoukter: |C0reward forthe
return of the animal to ihapmen APaal, Itaad
U (,'ommcrolal street mbzs St

Haaar N Oatunrar, Csaa. W. Jusee,
Attorn.y-at.Uw. Attora.yat-Uw.

D. B Libn.n

JONES, CALLOWAY ftLIENAN,
Examiners ofTitles & Conveyancer!

Boom* 1and t Moore Block, Court Street, oipo-
\u25a0UoCourt Hour, Loe Augtlee, Cel. oel4n

901% SALE.
Ayoung -fearing orange grove, situated near

foot hills;about 16 aeree planted, with a water
right equal to one head of water for 40 hour,
every month, without any charge for use of wa-
ter; water piped to the land; willgive a written
guarantee (Ifrequired) that the next crop will\u25a0ell for 10 per cent of the price naked for the
place Satisfactory retuoni for wilingand other
particulars Riven on application to 7,J, If. A.,"
Hhb.U.oUfßue. tnhtS lw

Masque Ball and Carnival,
Tobeglvtn u-det the auiplcee of tbe

Jollities' Social Club
Turn Verein Hall,

Thursday, April 17, 1884.

FLOOR COMMITTEE
A. W. Pom, A. W. Roaiu, C. K. Mum,

A.T. Ciaaiia, R. B>i.DKA.uit.
CuiKevaa Pa.au.

REOKPTION OOMMITTU.
Hon. J.no. MA.viiiiLi), 11. C. Wi nib,

litMac Ati), M. tk'UlirnLlif,
CH>B. B. FIHOM, J. DOWNIT IfARVII.

Prliee to be awarded te be displayed at Preuw
APlroni'a Drug Store.

Objectionable characters \u25a0trtctlynot admitted.Ooitunien to be supplied by John ft Foster,
Co stumer*, from San Francisco.

mhtttd

800IAL

36TH * ANNIVERSARY
Modern Spiritualism,

NADEAU HALL,
MONDAYEVENING,

BfaXOK 31, 1884.

Ent.rtalnm.nt to commenc. at 8 o'olook, con-
sisting of address, readings, recitations, vocal
and instrument.! solos, du.tts, trios, and quar-
tettes.

lbs best music Idthe city has bssn engaged
lorthe dancing, which will commenc. at 0:80aad continue till1 o'clock.

TICKETS, BO ORNTB.
For sale st Thomas A. O.rev. offlcs, No. SO

First street, end at N.ubau.r'. Hair More, No.
118 Firststreet. Nsd.au Block. mb2Btd

8. M. PERRY,
Plumbing andGag Fitting,

25 SOUTH MAINSTREET.

Willhave a carload of elegant marbletied
\u25a0late and iroumantel*, from the Louisville man-
telCompany, onor before Hay Ist. Parties dc-
?lring to secure one oftbe finest mantels ever
brought to thl*Coast should ssnd In theirorder*
early. mhSS-lm

Mrs. 1.1 Forster,
Fine Millinery,

IMPORTIiID

BONNETS AND HATS,

No. HON. Spring St.,

Opposite the "City or Paris."

An elegeut .tout ol Flowers, Ribbons aad Heal
Lac. Trimmings. mbSS-lm

LO3 ANGELES

Democratic Club.
Th) first regular monthly meeting o' the

LOS ANGELES DEMOCRATIC CLUB
?Will ss llftLliON -SATURDAY EVENING,

March 1884, at Ti3o o'clock.

Judge Morgau's Court Room, Nudufiii
Block.

Uyorder of THOS. B. BROWN, President.
OEOKQKJ. DKNIS, Secretary. mht7td

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR RIRT.

To responsible parties an improved ranch,
suitable for . dairy oritock range, 60 acres la
all.Ha. Forpartleulars inquire for L Scott. .1
T. V. Rowan's, IK North Spring t'reel mhtS St

fOR (ALA.

Allelstead ..-» regulating incubator, or at
eggs capacity. Enquire .IS 11. Purr's No. XI
South Mela stMet. mn2o 8t

ROOMS AMD BOARD.
Two tans finely furnish*! front room, to let

with board, hou«j containing tslophone.lid.il
modern convenience.. No. 161 south Spring
street. inrxstf.

PDRMSHID MOVSI FOR RIRT.

Analegsnt nine room house on the hill,hand-
some!/furnished: ten minutes' walk Iran th.
Postorsc.. Applyto POMEROT a MILLS.

FOR SALE.
Ahaooaom. cottage of By. rooms, alosly On-

lilted Inside, situated on Blxth street, between
Port and Spring. For terms, etc, apply to

POREROY *MILLS,
novx tf Opposite the Court Hones.

FOR RIRT. - -Rang, lor WOO sheep or (00 head of cattle.
BROPHY BROS,

mm lw Wtansy Hock, Pint Street.

NsMTM TO RIRT.
A cottage bouse of lv. rooms at tha Booth

(unction ot Spring/ aad Mala streets. Inquire la
th. store orupstelrs of Paul Kara. attStf

FDRHISNID ROOMS TO LIT.

Two nicely furnished room* pleasantly located,
li a private family Address P. O. Box lose.

a nMt

FOR SALS.
On. of th. tnest located rs.ld.ncea la theottjr;

t new 6 room bard gtisaain hoses, with all mod-
\u25a0rn improvements; house sever has bees occu-
pied; willh. sold at a sacriUce If applied for
»tthin thru,days (price SIMM)to

BAR RETT, ALEXANDERA00.,
mat? St No. s WestFirst Str«rt.

FOR sail.
A vary flna tract of 8 acres In East Los Angels,

rhlala a vary d*slrebl« property to subdivld.
into city lots; r.ry cheep; pries SltOOBARRETT, ALEXANDERS 00.,
mhl7 9t No. 4 West first Street

FLOWIR SUDS.
1000 papers fresh Klower Seeds Just received

>nd for sab by HICKS, DUPL V 4 CO.,
mh!7lw .Esedsmen, 11 Wast First street,

AMUSEMENTS

riJRN VEREIN HALL.

Two Nights Only.
Jr*i,d production of Gilbert *Sullivan's Comic

Open of

Pirates of Penzance!
BY THE

Los Angeles Operatic

AND

DRAMATIC COMFI,
COMMENCING '

TUESDAY EVENING,

APRIL IST.

MUSIC BY

HAMILTON'S SUPERB ORCHESTRA
Of ten musicians,

Cast of < haraete-re:
Mabel, General Stanley.. Youngest

Daughter Miss Jennie Winston

I Daughter of l»£BW-STK&L ) 0.a.r.1 Stanley. {«£feggV
Ruth, Piratical Maid of All Work, Mies Budlong
Pirate King A. O. Wallace
Frederick, Pirate Apprentice A. Q. Bartl.it
lamuel Mark Snook
Valor General Stanley, of th. British

Army t. Booth
sergeant otPolice W. C. Stone

Oread Chorus of Fifty Voices
Rr. Robert Paulsei Musical Director

FhU Is a Home Organization.

fota ithdandinr th. great expense, Popular
Price, willprevaif.

Ueaeral Adswlealea. - - TS Ceata
Uallerr, S* "
garKesen v Sent. WithoutExtra Charge.
Ticket, on sale at Bartlett Bros.' Music Store.

Vadeau Block, commencing Thursday, March
!7th, at 10 a. a

SALE or MINING STOCK.

THE COLORADO

Copper Mountain Mining

COMPANY.

LOCATION OF MINKS Pour mil.,Beet ol tha
Colorado Rlv.r, In Vnnu County. ArUona
Territory, Mmile. Booth of "1h. NMdIM."o I
the A. at P. K. K.

uri'H'RßN :
8. J. BECK Prmid.pt
E. E. HEWITT Vie. Pr.rid.nt
HENKY HAMMEL Treaaurnt
THUS. J. CUDDY Secretary
JOHN QOLDSWOBTHY Supwlnt.nd.nl

DIBICTOBJ;

S. J Back, E. I. H.wltt, Henry Kill,
n.nry Hammel, A. H. Danker, J.mea Gorman,

John Goldcworthy, Tho.. J. Cuddy

Ata masting of th. Board of blreotoia of tha
Colorado Copper Mountain Mining Company It
wa, reaolvedui place (200.000 of tha Mock ol
tb. Company on the market to rmlM a working
capital. Tha .lockUto ta sold subject to tha
condition thata. aeon a. MO.OOO are nihacribed
and paid, the work of d.v.lopm.Dt anal! be
commenced AUmoney eabeerinad will ba put
on .pedal depo.it inIhe Pint National Bank of
Loo Angela*.

Person, desiring information concerning tha
mine., th.iruuyi, location, etc., can apply to
any of tha Director, and are referred, by par*
mission, tothe following named gentlemen E.
P. Kpence, H. 8. Onus, John O. Downey.

This Stock itPerpetually Unastteß-

table.

Circular-frlvlof a history of the mines may behad upon application toany otthe directors.

A Map showing the exact location of themines may be eeen at the office of

GEO. J. DENIS,
Attorney forthe rompany. Room i, Ducommunblock.

Th«stock liat preient tn the beads of Col.K.E. Hewitt, who may tie Men at hie office at the
New Depot.

Ihe share* aru of a par value of $10 each, but
for the next Uo day-willbe sold for(nt.au tech.

Thie i.an excellent opportunity for those of
\u25a0mall m«ane toinvest money in a most protuis-
lag home enUrprlse

By order of Board of Director*
a. J. BECK, President.

Titos. J. Cvdpv, .secretary. watrWtt

OT. WsaTiTi,
ARCHITECT, SANITARYElf0INKER,

SUPERINTENDENT OF WORKS.
Boom t,Ducommun Block.

Allbostesss en truted willreceive prompt an
practical atssatk n. < u6-1

FOB SALE'
THE LOS ANGELES WIRE WORKS,
Or willtake in \u25a0 nsrtner and eel! half tnteraet.Enquire at UriUT8fBJEKT. mitt lm

)

.

out for the
advertisement of the ?

coming land sale by

Hamilton & Dunsmoor
In this space, in our
Saturday morning's is-

sue.

mh«7

H: W. HTOI.X.. \u25a0%». O. BTOIiTa.

Los Angeles Soda Water Works,
TRADE MARK.

H. W. STOLLL &CO., Prop'rs,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Soda Water, Sarsaparilla and dinger Ale,
Mineral Waters, Champagne Cider, and all kinds of Syrups.

No, 107 Satnievain si. Telephone Ifo. 103,
%m~Allorders promptly attended to. mhff-tm

NKW TO-DAY: NEW TO-DAY, NEW TO-DAY.

36-inch Bleached Shirting, - - 18 yards for $1
Unbleached Shirting, - - - 22 yards for $1
21} yards wide heavy Bleached Sheeting, 22$

cents per yard.
Heavy Cheviot Shirtings, ? - \ 6 yards for$1
Heavy Ginghams, - - - - 22 yards for $1
White Crochet Bedspreads, full size, - 85 cents
5-4 Table Oilcloth, - - - 20 cents a yard
Extra-size, all-linen, Huckaback Towels, 25 cents
54-inch English Waterproof, - 60 cents per yard
54-inch all-woolLadies' Cloth, 85 cents per yard
38-inch all-wool Colored Cashmere, 4OC per yard
42-inch all-wool Serges, in the leading shade -\

4O cents per yard.

Owing to the decline in the Eastern Markets,
and having an enormous stock of these goods on
hand, we are offering them at above prices, and <
invite the public to call and examine our immense
stock and avail themselves of this opportunity.

OITY OF PARIS,
The largest and finest Dry Hoods esUbUshment

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, ,
105 AND 167 NORTH SPRING STREET.

L-A. st week:
?or THS ?

?

Great Jewelry Auction

AtPLATT &BERMAN, Agents,
CORNER SPRING AND COURT STREETB.

$80,000. ! $80,000.
WORTH OP FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC,

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW ARRIVALS.

Do not buy Elsewhere at any Price
TILLYOU COMfc AN LOOK FOR YOURSELVES, ATI.J Ftf ' I

Dotter & Bradley's,
368 AND361 NORTH MAINSTREET. LOS ANQBLES. OAL.

INSURANCE AQENCIKB.

Ml INSURANCE AGEHCY.
TrenaUlearUe FinIneeranoo Co.. tt ll.mksnr, 'In re Issanapr wtthaUteoa other finiimOaai

Pan lee. Combined capital, gW.oon.OOO, of lahhih
tT.SU.OOO lapaid up.
American Central, of St. Louie; cash assets, o.er

\u25a0400,000; capital paid up, twOO.OOO; surplus,
0«M,«la..Ol; loeaee paid on Chicago

Or., fMO.OOO,
\u25a0 North Oerman Ineqnao. Company ;capital and
1London anal Northwestern'; capital, gf,000,000.

Accident and Ufa lr>.uranee.
P. PHILLIP,

Commercial Street, No ».
P. PHILLIP a, 00,

nortJ If REAL ESTATE AUENTS.

HARTFORD
Yh Insurance Co.,

OF HARTFORD, CONN,,

; Orgsiiiaed. 1794 AarwU, eM.MO.OOO.

FRBD. O. MOBBBAOH. Ucn Agent.
I. A.FAIROHILD, Local Agenl

OFFICE:- No. IM NorthMain street, over theFlmt National 11-otk, Loe Angaloe. Cel. mhttf

\ IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,, Of London. (Instituted 1803 )
I

I

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORA'N, ,
! °< London (K.tabUaheJ ITM )

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CMP'Y,
01 London and Absrdeen (EatahUahed 10*5.) ,

1

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of l.l.erpool. (Eetebllehed ISS7 )

Aggregate Assets Over 1
$43,m,000.

i? * !
A Joint Poller or theroar Com- ,

panics Issued at the Loa
i Angeles Office. (

Geo. B. Drakenfeld, Agent
Rob t it. Thompson, Assistant.

OFFICE ?No. ISB North Main street, over Flmt
National Bank, Led tngeloc, Cel.

raahVSaji I

%T. Z*UOK,
No. 10 Alameda street, near Elec-ilo Work*.

ContrActor for aU Kinds of Wood ,
Work.

BANK, OAR, AND STORE FIXTURE HADE
toereoronihort notice, janam

ROOMS AND BOARD.
\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0ALL \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Oil. hWrv.HyE»«i»mi 1m millta*large llwrt. mom.

Containing all modern oon.anloaoaa, wit*fco.ro.
fHwlnflaw at \u25a0mlilwlaad rallej end onlj
? tow Map.from tadinteeater. a3o«Ule ttgat
lUturdnatea tha .round. 11l M.w HlghteUwat.near Tempi., ermll In

THE VILLAGE BLACUMITI.
Hon* Showißg k Qmmnl Jointing,

Cor. WWIIItAYE.and CHESTNUT IT.,
Eaat Los tagall

lanllU A. J. HASJUNOfON
CNeAUa BLirrrarr, J. D. Pfarr,

Ol Iv rreaeleco Ot It.w York

LOS ano'eles

Brush Factory.
W. would reapecfully eoUdt order. Iran rat.

and country daelen. which wa an in conditionto tilat

LOWER FIGURES
AND

OfSuperior Qnalltles offload.
Prom ourawn rente*]-, than Iron any

othar rrt.ln^ahmrnt.
No. *S Utmth Main Street.

La» AMWMJgga. nlllm

KNABB PIANOS.
"Ibar. nar.r aaan their *qen,l."

CLAMLMMKIUMC.
A. L. BANCROFT ACO.,

TtlMarket Bt ,8. r ,Sola Aag.nta for tha Paetfla Coaat. mart] era

THE HEADQUARTERS
?or? ?

Wancctaaii'g Brass and Siring
Band

\u25a0\u25a0 now eelabllthed at F Qlaoa'a Drug Itore NoIS North Bpeiag Etna., lure lm

To the Ice Consumers ol
Los Angeles and

Vicinity:

The Southern loe and Oold
Storage Company

lai now delivering Ice manufactured from dieUllad water and reeaeetlullr eolnrUa order, (roanthe lea ooueumar. olLoo Angela, end .loinity
Th. Company la now ready ta raaaire all par

lahable gaoda IntheirCold along. Bona..where
they may be atored at a low nte.

O. B. OOULD &CO., Propr's.,
»f§*.

Orden racalrad by Telephone

NOTICE.
\u25a0taring purohaeed tha entire Interest of tha

mbome emum tmu-ir cc.
The same willbenafUr be known aa aha

Pioneer Transfer Conp'y.
? .MO Tv?

CITYBILL POBTINO CO., .
01 which I am tinorAe |ll|lllln.

**n~,,,tm. "° ' ""mm
a>


